
Hy Mi** lioume Nettle

1>; Kennedy Chapter Met.

I The March meeting of the abov
Ihapter >vua ,>0,tl ttt ^lc home of Mrrt-
k' i Dunn, Monday afternoon with
Mesdames Eutffcno Brown, Scott Dunn
Ll 1 1 u^hf-V Tindal as assistant hos-
Uses. Miss Louise Nettles presided
^ hi the absence of Mrs. N. ('.

Lrnett the chapter secretary, Mra, S.
' Zemp discharged the duties of that
Iffice. Mtf« W. J. Dunn r acted as

treasurer.
The committee of which Mrs. F.
e8lie Zemp is chairman was author¬
ed to buy a State Flag, five by eight

feet, as Mr. Richards, the superintend
Sent thought that tho most \iesirabie
size. The chapter also decided to

have tho flag of the KirkWood Kan-
per* framed and hung in ,tho Cam-
jtn library and the members agreed
f0 nil v 2f> cents each to defray the
Jpxpense of $25 or $30. This is the
Iflag presented the chapter by Mr.
(John Hoykin, and is the original ban¬
ker 'under which the Kirkwood Ran-
Lers went out commanded by Col.
JlVillmm H. Shannon in 1801. It was
made bv the nuns in Columbia, the
material used from a blue silk dress
of the wife of Governor Pitffcens and
the madelions in tho center was bless¬
ed l>y the Pope. It is a beautiful'
and valuable souvenir of the Con-*
federacy and the local U. I). C. chap¬
ter is the proud possessor of it. The
chapter has willed to keep it in Cam¬
den to be seen by and to inspire the
descendants of the men who fotight
,so gallantly to defend it. , It will
also be an historical and decorative
way an addition to our public library.

1 Any one desiring to contribute to the
framing of this beautiful relic of an

, unforgotten past wiJl please le&ve the
j contribution at the Camden Library

with the chapter president.
, After business the historian, Miss
L£ita Shannon read, "Old Times at
Mulberry Plantation," written by the;
graceful and fluent pen of Mrs. Es¬
ther Davis, a pen now stilled by
death, This paper so beautifully read
by our chapter historian brought
bark in fancy its charming natural¬
ness to tho writer) once a beloved and
faithful member of the chapter and
whose memory is still loved and hon¬
ored.
We were glad to have with us

Mrs. >S. K. Winkler, who has never
removed her membership from the
chapter named m honor of her father.
The president invited Mrs. Winkler to
Ray a few words to the chapter which
she did in her usual graceful and
gracious manner.
After the adjournment the hostess

served a salad course with coffee.

Fur and Long.
A stranger strolled up to a colored

prisoner, who was taking a lopg in¬
terval of rest between two heaves of
a pick. "Well, Sam, what crime did
you commit to be put in overalls and
under guard?"
"Ah went on a furlong, suh."
"You mean you went On-- a fpr-

loutfh."
"No, boss, it was a sho-nuff fur¬

long. Ah went too fur, and Ah stay¬
ed too long.".Infantry Journal.

Three hundred thousand troops,]
prisoners of war and all the criminals
in China labored 15 years to build the
Great Wall of China. It is 2,000 miles
in length, and was built to keep back
the Tartar hordes, which for 2,000
years devastated Asia and even Eu¬
rope from time to time.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM*

friday, March 2ND
FRIDAY, MARCH 9th
Glorious Gloria Swanson
With Antonio Moreno in
"MY AMERICAN WIFE"

Dazzling gowns, beautiful wom¬
en and an appealing love story.

Also a Christie Comedy
"A GOOD SCOUT"

Admission 35c Children -15c

SATURDAY, MARCH 10th
William Fox Presents Tom Mix in

.FOR BIG STAKES''
The romance of a mystery ri-

der.j, Patsy Ruth Miller in the
cast. Also Lloyd Hamilton in

"THE EDUCATOR"
Admission 25c Children 15c

MONDAY, MARCH 12th
Alice Brady in the Big Ace of All

Crook Stories
"MISSING MILLIONS"

Jack Boyle wrote it. Also
Pathc Weekly News and Topics of
the Day.
Admission 25c Children 15c

TUESDAY, MARCH 13th
Metro Presents Viola Dana in

"JUNE MADNESS*
A delightful comedy-drama
Also a Christie Comedy

"SAY UNCLE"
Admission 25c Children 15c

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th
Wilton Lackaye and Barbara Cas-

tleton in
"WHATS WRONG WITH THE

WOMEN?"
A vivid illustration of a mis#

guided wife.
Admiftfrfon to all 35c

THURSDAY, MARCH J5th
Metro Presents Bessie' Love and

Gareth Hurhes in
"FORGET ME NOT* ^

*
<

An excellent human interest pic¬
ture. Also PAthe News, and jFV11* Comedy. . yjAdmission 25c Children 15c

LOCAL.
HAPPENINGS
Mrs. John A. Uargroves, of Nor¬

folk, Va., is tho guest of Mrs. J. D,
Oregory.

Mrs. Harper Neal, of Lei\oir, N.
C-t who #ias boon visiting at the home
of her brother, Mr. John S, Lindsay,
has returned homo,
M rs. II. L. Watkins spent last

week-end with relatives in C olumbia.
l)r. and Mrs. Ralph Dunn, who have

recqntly moved to Sumtcfr spent Sun-^
day Ui Camden. .

Mrs. John S. Lindsay is spending a
week or (teli clays ih; wiiihaooro with
!>r. and Mrs. S. Lindsay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 10. Allen and

little daughter, Ellen Douglas, of
New York, are expected in Camden
this week for a visit of several weeks
to relatives,
Mrs. H. L. Bradford and children,

Harry, Jr., and Mary Lee, of Hop¬
kins, spent last week with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrfc. Will Stewart, of Phil¬
adelphia, who have spent several
winters in Camden are at the Park
View Inn for a month.

Mrs. H. G. Garrison, Sr., who has
been on an extended visit to Florida
has returned home.

Don't fail to see the Legion Mu¬
sical Comedy "All Aboard" next
.Thursday and Friday nights at the
Opera House. Tickets on sale at
Robin Zemp's Drug Store neyt Wed¬
nesday. Roserved seats $1.00 and 75c.
General Admission 50c.

Death of Miss Charlotte Kershaw.
With the passing of Miss Chariot' e

Kershaw, which occurred at the home
>f Mr. and Mrs. \V. Bratton .deLoach,
At l»p. m., Wednesday, March 7th,
passes from Camden, the last of a

.name, the most prominent i*x the his-
ory of the town. She was the daugh-
er of the late Colonel Joseph Bre-
Vard Kershaw, and his wife Lucretia
Douglas Kershaw and spent her life
n the old town that her forebears had
been such generous benefactors of.
ff he lives most who thinks most,
feels the noblest, acts the best, then
.>he lived a life much longer than that
counted by years, for her life was
filled with nil the dignity, grace and
irtue that could' be crowded into

it, t
She was a true southern woman,

to the manner born, and loyal to
?very southern instinct of her life.
In her vision of life there Was no

place for artificiality, affectation or

pretense. Prominent position meant
to her not an exaltation of self, hut
an opportunity to be more useful and
l,0 help the greatest number. She had
a heart for humanity in which dwelt
all that was genu.nej pure and holy.
She wa4ked at all times with her
hand in that of the Master and the
path she trod was one His feet had
made.
'And friends, dear friends,
Although we meet around her bier to

weep,
Lot one, most- loving of you all, say
Not a tear must; o'er her fall,
He giveth His beloved sleep."
The funeral services were solem¬

nised Thursday afternoon from Grace
Episcopal church, the church that has
claimed her life-long devotion and
all that was mortal was carried to the
old Quaker cemetery, where her fore¬
bears for many generations sleep,
where the myrtle and ivy is ever
greeft, and the mocking bird pours
forth his songs in the night. There
tQ peacefully rest until God's finger
touches her and she awakes in the
bright sunlight of a glorious .resur¬
rection.
"Oh Death, where is thy sting?
Oh Grave, where is thy victory?"
"For when her gentle spirit fled*
To realms above the azure dome,
With out-stretched arms God's angel

said,
Welcome to heaven's - home, sweet

home."

Potatoes are to bo raised on the
Tempalhofer Fields on the outskirts
of Berlin. These fields were once the
largost of the German military train¬
ing camps and since the Armistice
they have been used as public play¬
grounds.
The county commissioners of El

Paso county, Colorado, have ordered
signboards on public highways of the
county removed within 90 days. The
signboards obstruct highway, deface
the scenery and are dangerous to

travelers,, the commissioners' resolu¬
tion says.

.< Stumps of tropical trees measuring
14 feet in diameter and estimated to
be 10,000 years old have lbeen un¬

earthed 40 feet below the surface of
the earth in Washington, D. C.
A map of the bottom of parts of

the Pacific ocean is to be made by
utilizing a new device for measuring
ocean depths by sound waves, accord¬
ing to the NaVy department.
From 12 to 14 years have been add¬

ed to the average human life in the
l«ist half century due to the progress
of medical science. But 600,000 per¬
sons still die in the United States an¬

nually from preventable diseases.

I am always looking for
TROUBLE

in

AUTOMOBILES
J: B. BALDWIN
B.AB. Motor Co.

DeKalb Street

MKMOlhAl. iuuih;k

To l\|a»'k CroHslnu; of Delaware River
by General Washington.

One hundtad tind forty-six years
ago stirring events were tearing1 the
.twaddling clothes from t new-born
nation giving it, instead, a raiment af
power and life. Men an I women,

filled wilh divine fire of patriotism,
foutfbt and died tl^at this might he.
Hill and vale wast made sacred by
heir yacrifit^. v

Today, those sitea whojo the gaiin
i'arnter crushed and pushed back the
Uedioat and hired Hessian, aio pre
erved in history, say» the New York
Evening Telegram. lint it is done, in
many cases, by only a rough-howji
«t-o» e or a bronze tablet. * Where
Vashington crossed the Deleware, on

hu New Jersey aide of the stream,
i simple monument * commomorates
hat spectacular trip of Christmas;
night, 1776*

This, it has been agreed by two
jreat states, Pennsylvania and New
ersey, is not fitting and a joint rea-

)lution has been introduced in the
louse of representatives providing for
;he construeticrti of a memorial bridge
»t the point where the first president
jf the United States, at the head of
his nondescript army, braved the
crashing ice and the bitter cold to at¬
tack the enemies of freedom.
The scene of that daring race with

he elements has fired the imagina-
ions of generations, yet all these
years it has practically gone un¬

marked. Now, suitable parks are to
be established at the approaches to
-he bridge, which will be located be¬
tween the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Reading Railroad bridges, about seven

miles from Trenton.
These parks will each take in many

acres of ground, fronting on the river
and an effort will be made to make
them appeal and be available as rec¬

reation centres. Proper landings will
u) made for boats and the railroa^
will opan stations conveniently nqar.
The bridge, it is estimated, will cost

$800,000, New Jersey and Pennsylva¬
nia to each contribute one-quarter
of the sum, the balance to be taken
are of by the National Treasury.
It will be composed of thirteen sec-

lions or arches, and each of the thir¬
teen original states will have rfn arch
dedicated to it for its share in the
struggle for independence.

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XLIV..UTAH .

The a r s t
white ex¬

cursion Into

\ Utah dates
| back to 1540
when a party
of Spaniards
sent out . by

Coronado succeeded in penetrat¬
ing' to the Colorado river. There
is no authentic record of fur¬
ther explorations until over 200
years had elapsed. In 1776 two
Franciscan friars, in their at¬
tempt to find the shortest way
to the Pacific, went from Santa t
Fe to Utah Lake. The Great1
Salt Lake, however, was not
discovered until 1824, when
James Bridges, a trapper, in
wandering through this region
came upon this huge, Inland, salt
sea.
But the real history of Utah

begins with the rise of Mormon
power there. Discouraged by the
agitation In Bllnols and Mis¬
souri, the Mormons decided to
emigrate to the great West. In
large caravans they traveled
across the plains and In 1847
came to Salt Lake City where
they settled. Here they flour¬
ished, increasing their number*
and by 1852 they reached a total
In this vicinity of over 15.000.
Meanwhile, In 1848, by the terms
of the treaty of peace with Mex¬
ico, a huge western tract, of
which Utah was a part; was
reded to the United States. As
no definite government wan ar¬

ranged for, the control of affairs
locally was for a number of years
entirely In the hands of the olli-
cers of the Mormon church.
They, accordingly, made up a
constitution and organized un¬
der the name of the State of
Deseret This Is a word laken
from the Book of Mormon, and
signifies, "Industry." Application
was made for admission to the
Union, but this was refused and
the federal government Instead
organized the Territory of Utah
In 1850. The first governor was
Brigham Young, the successor
of Joseph Smith and president
of the Mormon church.
The attempt to do away with

polygamy met with little success
unttl In 1890 the Mormon church
Anally agreed not to countenance
It. MeanWhlle, growing antag¬
onism between the Mormons and
non-Mormon* verged netrly on
civil war. Finally a general
amnesty was declared and after
many requests Utah was ac¬

cepted as the forty-fifth state of
the r_/n!oo In 1896.
<#krii«c*N« «¦¦¦».¦¦ arotute)

Plana are under way to have tho
thirteen states make arrangement* to
place their cot tit ojf amis on the* arfil
ea assigned t«.» them and short a.o*
counts of their part in the war that
mad* f<& Right »n(i 'lusii^o.
-peccrtlber 25, HMJB, will be the 150th
i^pive»sary of the Hattle of Tre li¬

on, which won success for the
AmoriCfin army after its general led
t ucross f hi' Delaware, and it is hoped
he bridge and parks will be conVplet-
id and the dedication made tho cen-
10 of the calibration.- which will take
place.
A National Washington Crossing

Commission has been authorized. It
will consist of fifteen members, five
to be appointed by the president of
the United States, and five each by
tho governors of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.
The historic spot, in Revolutionary

lays used as a ferry, was the connect -

ng link between Trenton and Phila¬
delphia. The Trenton chamber of
jommerce is giving the plan for the
bridge its heartiest support ami it is

\aking a leading part in bringing it
vO the attention of the people.

A waste of $1,740,000 annually re¬
sults from wrongly addressed mail.
The average number of letters re¬

ceived at post offices daily with im¬
proper addresses is 375,881 and tho
salaries of postal employes requifred
,0 re-address this mail amounts to
norc than $1,000,000 a year.
Being deaf is no physical barripr

.o Miss Helen Heekman, of Musko¬
gee, Okla., who is a talented singer,
jiano player ami dancer.

Wants.For Sale
.'OK SALE.40 acres good land six
miles from Camden. Fine stream,
some timber. $1,000.00; easy

0'terms. -II. M. Kennedy, Jr., or R.
I* -'Stevcnsyn, Camden, h. C.

40 tf

FOR RENT.Five room cottage on

Hampton <ivenue. Has all modern
conveniences. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Possession given at once.

Apply to E. P. Truesdell, Camden,
S. C. 40 pd

LOST.One black ajid ypllow -spotted
bob-tailed pig, weighing about 70
pounds strayed one day lasC week.
Please notify J. J. Childers, Cantey
Hill, S. C. 40 pd

LOST.One light blue-speckled hound
dog, with black spots on body and
red and tan around head. On« ear

badly torn off. Reward if returned
to Jjuke Newman, care of Wateree
Mills, Camden, S. C. 40 pd

'

LOST.On Sunday, March 4th, one
three cell battery somewhere be¬
tween Campbell and Chestnut
streets. Finder please return to
Broadway Filling Station, Camden,
S. C. 49 pd

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms for
rent, bedroom, dining room and
kitchen. Call telephone 204-J.,
Camden, S. C. 49 tf

FOR SALE.Wh'ite Leghorn eggs
for setting; cocks direct from Fer¬
ris. Fifteen, $1.50; 100, $8.00. R.
M. Kertnedy, Jr., Camden, S. C.

m
48 tf

EXPERT PIANO TUNER.Our ex-

pert piano tuner will be in Camden
netx't week. . Orders l<Jft at The
Chronicle Office will receive at¬
tention. Charles M. Stieff,' Inc.,

. Charlotte, N. C. 49 sb

ACENTS WANTED.The J. R. Wat-
kins Company will employ a lady
or gentleman in Camden. Watkins
Products are known everywhere
and our salespeople make big in¬
comes. Investigate this opportuni¬
ty! Full particulars and valuable
samples sent free to hustlers who
mean business. Write today. The
J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 80, New
York, N. Y. 49-50 pd

FOR SALE.One track of land at
Knight's Hill, Kershaw County,
containing 23 3-4 acres, including
mill pond, cotton gin, machinery,
and a water wheel; also another
tract at Knight's Hill containing
41 3-4 acres, containing dwelling
house, barns, etc. Apply to L. A.
Wittkowsky, Attorney, Camden, S.

S. 48 tf

BUY YOUR GASOLINE where you
see what you get and get what
you see. All visible equipment.
Broadway Filling Station, U. *N.
Myers, Proprietor. 49 pd

FOR SALE OR RENT.One hun¬
dred one and one-half (101 1-2)
acres of land east of Camden, ad¬
joining lands of Reuben H. Hinson.
Apply to L. A. Wittkowsky, Cam¬
den, S. C. 48-49 sb

WHEN YOU NEED a good tire of
high quality, come to the Broadway
Filling Station where you ^ill
find them. Mohawk, Fisk and
Mason. 49 pd

FOR SALE.Three small farms near
Camden at a real bargain and easy
payments, or will rent any of the
places. Apply to Thomas Ancrum,
Camden, S. c. 46 tf

FOR SALE.At a bargain, three
cow* fresh in milk. These are all
voting cows. W. F. Truendale,
Westville, 8. C. 49-61 sb

WANTBD.-Mta and women to
orders for ftoatot gafcrtatMdjM?*
.tor? for awn, women, and children.

- '-* t'7ir»74.. . l.i *~Tl

Eliminates darning. Salary $76 h
wwk full tim\ $1,50 an hour spare
time. Beautiful Spring line. In er-
national Stocking Mills, Norm-
town, 1'a. 47 a *b

FOR 8ALB.About bu bushels of
eleart, sound peas, at $2.00 por bush¬
el, Apply to S. M. Young, Route
2, Westville, S. ('. 41>:50 ab

WANTED. II ardvvoori We jmv
highest (<fl*h price for Choice AhI),
Poplar. CypresH nn(! White »>ak Ion*
of standard specification, delivered
to Sumter by rail or truck. Wo buy
idflN twelve months In the year aiul

jdvo preference to log^em equip****
to NriiiK til a whady Huntily. Wlwt
UflV* you to offer? Sumter Hard
wood Oo., Suuiter, 8. 0, (13 tf

NOyiCK.
Notice »h hereby Riven that I>«w-

renco Harris, ageq IB years, ran «w«j
from Long Hraueh school m L*>ck-
hart settlement, near Kounotown, 01
January JU>th without my eonsunt.
This ; to notify all parties uot t.»
hire or harbor in any way the soul
boy, and to notify his father.

V. P. HARRIS.
Westville, 8. C., Kt. 8, Uox 29.

<7-48 pd

FOR QUICK SALE
f.

.>.: « .*'.

Wo have listed for a limited time only, a desirable
business property suitable for general store or auto¬

mobile garage and agency. This property located

most desirably on Main Street.

CAMDEN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
"We Sell 1 otH*'

. Phone 226 Office Bruce Building

MECflANCIAL FACTORY
EXPERTS

repair your car in our shops and
give you the snmo skilled work as

though you shipped your auto
back to the original maker. Thore
is no detail of any make of any
kind of car which has not our ex¬

port knowledge and care. Your
car is in safe hands when you en¬
trust it to our mechanics.

Iiurricr's Garage
Broad Street I'hone 26

ALWAYS A JOLLY SURPRISE

it is to come home and find a box
of beautiful flowers from uh

awaiting you. If they're from
here, they're sure to pleaBO you.
All of our flower-producing pjants
are carefully selected, and the
blooms are kept fresh and firm
after cutting. May we have your
flower orders ?
CAMDEN FLORAL CO.

PIIONE 193
Camden - - S. C.

Cotton Seed
Seeing* the need in this County of a

better short staple cotton and a cotton
that will mature earlier than the varie¬
ties now planted I've purchased 1,000
bushels of the Salsbury planting* seed for
distribution. These seed were grown on
the largest cotton farm, in the world.a

41.000 acre farm where the seasons are
about two weeks later than our own.

Therefore, cotton grown from these seed
will mature earlier than if seed '

were

grown in a warmer climate. This cotton
is extra prolific and grows staple one and
one-sixteenth inches in length which al¬
ways bring's a good premium over the
shorter lengths. As a money crop this
cotton led all others on tests at the
Mississippi Agricultural College.
J. L. MOSELEY, Camden, S. C.

FOR CASH ONLY*

On and after March 1st, all repairs,
parts and accessories will be strictly cash.
Ford cars, trucks and tractors will still be
sold with time payment's to responsible
parties.

Kershaw Motor Co.
'

. ... Authorized Ford Dealer*

¦w- Camden, South Carolina
<. . #

% / *
.


